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CHAPTER Xl.

In ACT to djflblve the marriage contraët between

SamuelSwanand Hannahhis wVè.

HEREAS, HannahSwan, of Northum-
berlandcdunty, by her petition to the

legifiature, hath reprefented,that in the year
onethoufand fevenhundredandeighty-one,the
was married to Samuel Swan, with whom the
lived until theyearone thoufandfevenhundred
andninety-one; that in the month of May, of
the Laid year, the laid Swan relinquilhed her,
andneverreturned;and thattheSamuelSwan,
in the year one thoufand feven hundredand
ninety-five, was married to andcohabitswith
anotherwoman: And whereas,it appearsby
other teftimony, that the SamuelSwan wasac-
tually intermarriedand cohahitswith another
woman, andnow or late refiding in the ftate
of Kentucky Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it enac7edby the Senateand
iloufe of Reprefentaelvesof the Comnzonwealth of
Pennfylvania, in Generalelfembly met, and it is
herebyenalled by the authority of the fame, That
the marriagecontra& of the Laid SamuelSwanThemarriage

andHannah his wife be, andthe famehereby~ ~

is declared to be annulledand void, to all in- Hannahhis

tents and purpofe3 whatfoever; and they arewifnnnulied.

herebyrefpeEtively declaredto be feparate,Let
free, and totally difchargedfrom the matrimo~
nial contraft,andfrom all dutiesandobligations
arifing therefrom, as fully, effe&ually andab-
folutely, as if they had never beenjoined in

matrimony;
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matrimony; any law, euftoin or ufage, to the

contrarynotwithifanding.
SiMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the 1-Joufeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Januarythe twentieth,in the yeaz
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XII.

An ACT in aid of the Northuniberlana’Academy
in the town and countyof Rorthumberland.

~%7HEREAS, it is reprefenredto thelegif-
%‘ %( lature,that the trufteesof Northumber-

land Academy haveerefteda building for that
inifitution, but, owing to the failure of fundry
principal fubfcribers, theyare unable to flniIh
the fame, or difchargethe debts already con-
tra&ed; and the Laid truflees hare prayedfor
legiflative aid in the premifes: And whereas,it
is reprefenred,that Do&or Jofeph Prieuily has
the difpofal of a valuablelibrary of fcarceand
well-afforted books, in various branchesof li-
teratureandfcience, which he is defirous and
hasthe power of procuring as a gift to Nor-
thumberlandAcademy,providedthatinifitution

Is


